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POLICE SHAKEUP UNDER WAY
Penny

Thoughts
The Pennies photographer 

asked five girls at Bishop 
Montgomery High School, 
  What is the most important 
problem which you are now 
facing?"

Laralne Luthrtnger, 2351 W. 
247th St.: 
"Basically, my 

biggest prob 
lem is college. 
1 will probably 
go to El Ca- 
nuno College 
for two years. 
but my prob 
lem is trying 
to decide If I 
will major in history or psy 
chology and plan to become a 
psychologist."

Nancy Farnaus. 19119 Font- 
hill. Lawndale: 

L I "My biggest 
problem Is a 
chemistry en- 
trance exam 
which 1 have

Isen Claims 
He's Picked 
As Tall Guy'

"You can tell them Albert Isen doesn't intend to be 
the fall guy in this matter," Mayor Isen told newsmen at 
his office yesterday.

Commenting on an attorney general's report which 
blistered him, Police Chief Percy G. Bennett, and ranking 

police officers, the mayor 
lashed out at the report, say 
ing it was "tinged with malice 
and political implications." The 
report was delivered to the city 
ate Tuesday.

"Here we have a kangaroo 
court in which the investiga 
tor also Is Judge and jury." 
Isen said.

He was obviously upset with 
the 31-pag« report prepared 
by Deputy Atty. Qen. Jack 
Goertzen and his assistant, Da 
vid Rothman with the help of 
Dep. Dlst. Atty. Richard Ca>!

to take in or 
der to be ad 
mitted to El 
Camino. The 
problem is 

that I had chemistry last year, 
and I have to take the exam 
right now."

Uretta Gro'nke, 2406 W. 
17»th St.: 
"My problem 

Is getting gouil 
grades in 
• c h o o 1 and 
then keeping 
them so 1 can 
graduate in 
June. 1 have 
settled down 
t o studying, 
but it is a lot of work and you 
have to really push yourself 
to get it all done."

Karen Glaquinto, 2228 Gram- 
ercy Ave.- 
"I really have 

no personal 
problems right 
now, but 1 do 
have a prob 
lem with my 
brother. I have 
been trying to 
get h i in to 
come to Bishop 

Montgomery next year. My 
parents are helping, so maybe 
1 will win."

Cheryl Kel'ly* Manhattan 
Beach:

"1 really don't 
have a person 
al problem — 
just trying to 
decide be 
tween going to 
work or going 
to college after 
1 graduate in 
June. If I go 
to college, I want to major in 
cosmetology, but right now 1 
am inclined to go to work "

Resolution
Asks 'Strong~
Opposition'

Trustees of the Torrance 
Unified School District unani 
mously adopted a resolution 
opposing the Unruh Bill at 
their meeting Monday evening.

The resolution, directed to 
State Senator Thomas Rees and 
Assemblymen Clayton Dills, 
Charles Chapel, and Vincent 
Thomas, urges "strong opposi 
tion" to the bill, which would 
reduce the number of school 
districts in California to 170.

Board President Bert M. 
Lynn. who voted to adopt the 
resolution, told board members 
he had never received so much 
literature from the California 
School Board Assn. "He 
(Unruh) has done some good," 
Lynn said, "he got the Call 
fornia School Boards Assn. off 
their you-know-what. If be can 
do this, he a genius."

IN VOTING to adopt the res 
olution, board members made 
only one change. Dr. Kurt 
Shcry objected to a phrase

ballcro. • • •
WE GO THROUGH eight

months of this kind of persecu 
tton and they can't come up 
with a thing." Isen said "We 
don't need Sacramento nor the 
District Attorney's office to 
run this town, he added. He 
described the investigation and 
the reports a threat to home 
rule.

Principal target of the re 
port—directed at the operation 
of the police department—was 
Chief Percy Bennett. whose 
retirement will become effec 
tive in another 10 days.

Investigators said they found 
an "almost complete absence 
of leadership" in the depart 
ment, and charged that Ben- 
nett worked only three or four

Several Top 
Aides Given 
New Shifts

Shifting of several top aides In the Torrance Polica 
Department was announced yesterday afternoon by Assist- 
.nit Chief M. H. Porter and Acting City Manager Edward 
\v Fcrraro. Effective date of the changes was announced 
,i> Friday, March 6 . ———————————————• 

I'orler stressed that the scheduled to retire effective 
transfers were not being made < March 16. is now on terminal

r disciplinary reasons but to 
irease effectiveness of the 
partmcnt. The shifts: 
I.t. D C. Cook was relieved

as head of the administrative 
ce detail and assigned to the

it -partment's patrol division.
Hi- will report to Capt. John
Maestri.

• • •
I.T. DONALD Hamilton was 

relieved as commander of the 
detective bureau and assigned 
to patrol. He will report to 
Maestri.

Officer Leo Gonules was re 
lieved of assignment to the 
\ K-P detail and assigned to the 
patrol division.

Lt. Joe Miles has been taken 
from patrol division and as 
signed as commander of the 
detective bureau, lie will re 
port to Assistant Chief Porter.

I.t II. M (Mickey) Flscher 
was named to head the admin 
istrative vice detail and will re 
port directly to Porter.

Henry Pupkoff will be as 
signed to the vice detail to 
replace (jonrales, according to 
Porter's announcement.

• • •
PORTER ordered the changes

leave and is not expected to 
return to his desk.

FERRARO TOLD newsmen

report issued by the attorney 
general's deputies would be its 
viewed relative to recommend* 
ed administrative changes or 
discipline of Individuals will 
be taken before the Civil Sonr. 
ice Board and will not be dis- 
custed publicly In advance, 
Ferraro said.

"respectfully DOR" and it was hours an average working day. 
changed when Shery told the S ... 
board. "We don't have to beg GOERTZEN and his aides 
anyone, especially the people also criticized several proce-
elected to represent us."

The Unruh Bill, known as 
Assembly Bill 46, would com 
bine most of the state school 
districts into county districts 
and reduce the number from 
some 1.600 districts to 170.

Charter cities would be ex 
empt from the provisions of 
the bill. It would effectively 
use the county-wide tax which 

.Governor F.dmund Brown has 
recommended.

THE RESOLUTION cites a 
number of reasons for leaving 
the school districts as they 
are. Recalling that Torrance 
established its own district be 
cause of ineffective local con 
trol, the resolution asserts lo 
cal control would be destroyed.

I)r J II. Hull, superintend 
ent of schools, said the bill 

(Continued or Page 4)

dural practices on the manner 
of investigations, keeping of 
evidence in criminal cases, and 
on the departmental investiga 
tion of alleged brutality cases 
involving the chief's son and 
another officer. 

Mayor Isen was named

BllLDI.M; SPREE . . . Semen likr thN ha\.- I>.TM rrp.alrcl mam mm   ,, V(T already la 
1964 ax Torrance builder* brgln what coulrt be one of Torraim \ In.:-, si count ruetloa 
years. With January and February building per mil total* reaching m » pralu, the con 
struction which already has been announced could make this year   banner one for the 
city. (Herald Photo)

City's Building Activity 
Shows Big February Jump

Building permits worth near- The Urge.it single permit, i check of The HERALD s files.
Isen had been taken home by | ly $5.3 million were issued by i issued to Kara Construction' Actual value of an permits is- 
police officers. Bennett said It the city in February as con-'Co., provides for 80new homes "u?d,, w ** ?*;™'™. 
had come to his attention "half gtruct j0n activity recovered with attached garages on Eriel "" """" """"" 
a dozen times" that Isen had from , glow ltart dunng Jan. 
"been transported home from ' u|ry

the report when Bennett and 
other officers testified that

lice chief, according to Fer 
raro. He was enabled to do so 
through provisions of the city 
regulations which say he will 
have the power to operate In 
the absence of the chief of 
police. 

Chief Percy G. Bennett,

bars in an intoxicated condi 
tion by Torrance police offi 
cers on duty."• • •

THE REPORT recommended 
that a number of changes be 

(Continued on Page 4)

Avenue. 
; valued at

permit was lion worth $108,250; six
$754.11*5. Mollelte permits to Middlelon-iiothman

A !.otfi °!. 2,?2 ?*.rmilf Wer* kan<* Co., which will build 24 Construction Co., worth $160,- 
new homei lt the 20400 Wock 1360; seven permits worth 

„ $173,005 to Mecca Homes
issued, the bulk 
for new homes and apart 
ments. A total of 144 new 
homes and 150 new apart 
ments will b« built. 

* * *
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residential permit was taken ! | omw,'Bullock's May Reveal Plan 
For Torruncc Store Today

Representatives of Mullock's executive vice president 
Inc. are expected to announce J Bullock's.^ ^ _^ __^ 
today the acquisition of a large . ulh",.!,li'l!!iA.!J!.f!.r*!-?!*-!!!!!!! - °f the construction started dur

$«41,OltO.
erHworhi^ ̂ «* • **!• perron, wonn wor , h $W2 165 (o , )<m Kl

Herald to 
Note 50th 
Year Here

Plans arc progressing rapid 
ly for The IIEHALD's "Golden 
Anniversary Edition" to be 
published early in May. Pub 
lisher Glenn W. Pfetl has dis 
closed.

The special edition of The

Action on a recommendation 
by Acting City Manager Ed 
Ferraro that plans for the 
city's Emergency Operating 
Center be scrapped in favor of 
additions to the police station 
was postponed by City Council- 
men this week.

The recommendation was 
referred to a council commit 
tee for study. Both the police 
and fire committee and the civil 
defense committee, as well as 
Area G civil defense personnel, 
are expected to take a look at 
the proposal before it is hand 
ed back to the council.

Ferraro told The HERALD 
his recommendation was made 
after a study of the Emer 
gency Operating Center iKUC) 
and police department needs. 
He said more than 10,000 
square feet of useable spac* 
can be added to the police fa 
cility by adding $28,000 to the 
city's share of the cost of the 
EOC.

•THERE AKE people liter- 
ally sitting on top of each 
other in the police depart 
ment." Ferraro said.

Kerraro added the difference 
In cost is because of higher 
construction standards re-

THE ONLY sigmfu-Mit non-
'Builders and one to Torrance \ HKRALI), commemorating its
!Knolls, worth $482,920 All the 50th year of service to this,quired in the EOC facility The

ju f » in ,,|e .f a ,m|y
out by It C Harris Co, whit h| T,,e ',*„„„, for mu |, lp,, 
plans an office and warehouse „„,„ wew um.d {u l)eM.|t „„, 
at 2»17 Lomila Blvd He per- S|)H , )eveloiHllell , ( -0 . MiWi. 

4WJ _ Kar, Keeh ,ier r>B4,400.

.... . . ..i that Bullock's may construct acommercial site at the north- Torrance ,tore ,„ iu vear.end
east corner of Carson Street; rounduo nnhlished here on

mil wan valued at
nf Thirty-eight permits account 

ed for more than 60 per cent Murk Arfair Day

III City Parks

community, will review the 
growth mid progress of the 
great city of Torrancf, Publish 
er I'feil said.

Widespread interest has 
been developed among the 
leading Torrbiice and area in 
dustries and other organha- 

i lions who want to be repre-

singte-fanuly homes.roundup published ncrc on f
and Hawthorne Avenue to con- Dec. 29. Other area newspapers °r,,
struct a new department store subsequently carried the story * our more P«rml «. worln

center, designed to house cen 
tral communications for th« 
city and to double as a civil 
defense headquarter*, must be 
constructed to withstand blast 
prrsMires and must be able to 
operate lor two weeks as * 
self-sustaining unit

Plant and npecifications for 
EOC ai

monies will highlight Arbor! ing
Day programs, sponsored by i Persons or firms wanting to

.,..HUv...., .....^...v ..„,,. ..„.,„ . , K '"«• T<"T»'"-e Recreation DC- join the comprehensive report
... the Del Amo Shopping The HERALD has been told 18UB07° wt' rt' Jssue" ' or )ops partmcnt. at fight city park* on the growth of Torrance 
Center area. that the retail firm has land * lmed at P«vidmg 150 apart- Saturday from a sleepy industrial «»wn than two >tais

A meeting with represents- fronting on Hawthorne Avenue Ine"1 unils In the y ' 
lives of the major retail store and Carson Street, and extend- " * " 
has been called for 2 30 this ing eastward from Hawthorne CONSTRICTION activity for 
afternoon near the site Avenue to a point nearly half the month, normally stow be- 

Among those scheduled to way to the railroad lines para!- cause of weather, wag the high- 
be present is Mahlon K. Arnett, leling Madrona Avenue. egt on record, according to a

tised
O P. Johnson, atsiKtant city 
manager, who has been work 
ing on the project for more 

Saturday " ' from a sleepy industrial town
Tentative entertainment to a metropolis are asked to Thm- was no indication 

plans of songs -menu and contact John Staler at The when the plan would be K:ven 
HERALD at an early date 
Deadlines for the publication 
are moving up on us, Publish 
er I'feil warned

songs.
M its are scheduled for youth 
groups at El Nido. la Komeria, 
IAJS Arbolt-s. Paradise, Tor 

, ranee and Waltena parks

back to the council although 
severil couiHiliiien cxjui^sed 
hope that the multfi could be 
settled within a w.-ek or two.


